Norfolk Symphony Orchestra
Friends’ Scheme
Becoming a Friend of the Norfolk Symphony Orchestra costs a minimum annual subscription of just
£22 and entitles you to a wealth of benefits - advance booking & reservations of the best seats,
reductions on ticket prices, regular newsletters and two free tickets for the annual Friends' Concert.
But of course it is not a one-sided scheme and the orchestra gains tremendously from having such a
large and enthusiastic supporters' club. We are greatly indebted to the Friends’ scheme for providing a
strong financial backing for the NSO. The orchestra is encouraged by the clear demand shown by
Friends for its Sunday Symphony Series, NSO Friends buying a large proportion of the tickets for each
event. Although it is not possible for NSO Friends to ‘Gift Aid’ their subscriptions because of the
benefits received, many members of the scheme do give donations over and above the minimum and
the additional amount can be counted as Gift Aid, enabling the orchestra to reclaim money from the
Inland Revenue. If you are not yet a member of the scheme, do carefully consider all that you would
gain from being a Friend and use the form below if you decide to apply for membership.
Please contact Mrs. Claire Legg on 01553 842220 or email friends@nso-uk.co.uk if you would like any
further details.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NSO Friends’ Scheme Application Form
I would like to become a Friend of the NSO and I enclose a cheque for £ _________ (£22 minimum, payable to Norfolk
Symphony Orchestra)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Gift Aid (The Norfolk Symphony Orchestra is a registered Charity, No. 263422)
Any amount over the £22 minimum can be treated as a Gift Aid donation if you are a UK taxpayer. Please tick the box
below if you are sending more than £22, are a UK taxpayer and would like to Gift Aid your donation. To qualify for
Gift Aid, the total income tax and/or capital gains tax you pay must at least equal the amount the NSO will claim back
from the Inland Revenue.
I would like any donation included here over and above the minimum Friends' subscription to be treated as a
Gift Aid donation. I confirm that I will pay income tax and/or CGT of at least the amount the NSO will claim
this tax year.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
I consent to my name and address being kept on a computer for mailing and membership purposes and also to my name
being included in the lists in the Orchestra’s programme and other promotional material.
Please tick this box if you are happy to receive NSO information by email.
Title, initials and surname ________________________________ Please write the name of one person as you would like it in any listing
Address________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ Email address _______________________________
Telephone _________________________ Signature _________________________________ Date _____________
Please send to:
Mrs. Claire Legg, Rye Cottage, Tower End, Middleton, King’s Lynn, PE32 1EE

